Ashland Cultural Council

Agenda

Monday, March 2, 2020

7:00 PM

Meeting Room A

Town Hall, 101 Main St, Ashland, MA 01721

1. Call Meeting to Order


3. Update from the Chair
   a. Newsletter
   b. Ongoing Communication

4. Discuss the Budget
   a. Massachusetts Cultural Council
   b. Additional Town Funding
   c. Public Art Proposal

5. Discuss Branding and Survey
   a. Logo
   b. Fliers
   c. Facebook
   d. Citizen Survey for Massachusetts Cultural Council

6. Discuss Grant Recipient Gala date (possible during Arts Week in May)

7. Discuss Items for Next Meeting’s Agenda
   a. Meeting will be held on April 6, 2020
   b. Discuss Upcoming Ashland Cultural Council Event in 2020 including Select Board Presentation, Farmers Market and Ashland Day

8. Adjournment

Agenda Subject to change.